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aBStRact

in 2005, huanglongbing disease (hlb), also known as citrus greening, was discovered in 
florida. the presumptive causal agent of this disease is the phloem-limited bacterium ‘Can-
didatus liberibacter asiaticus’ (las) which is spread by the asian citrus psyllid (Diaphorina 
citri Kuwayama). following the discovery of hlb, insecticide use for control of the vector 
has increased dramatically. one such insecticide is aldicarb, a soil-applied systemic car-
bamate insecticide that has been used in florida citrus since the 1970’s for both control of 
insect and mite pests and for its potential plant growth promoting benefits. the objective of 
this study was to determine the effects of soil-applications of aldicarb to citrus on the feeding 
behavior of D. citri, including whether this systemic insecticide disrupts feeding behaviors 
responsible for las transmission. to achieve this goal, an electrical penetration graph moni-
tor was used to examine D. citri feeding behavior when given a feeding access period of 12 
h on aldicarb-treated and untreated citrus plants. results showed no reduction in D. citri 
probing behaviors between treatments, and no insects died during recordings. unexpectedly, 
at the cohort level, both phloem salivation and phloem ingestion were significantly longer 
on aldicarb-treated compared with untreated plants, suggesting that aldicarb application 
may increase the likelihood of las transmission. although registration of aldicarb for use in 
the u.s. has been discontinued for the last year, it has been reregistered for use in certain 
crops that may include citrus in the future. thus, there is renewed importance in under-
standing the effects of aldicarb and other insecticides applied to suppress insect-transmitted 
diseases.

Key words: Diaphorina citri, electrical penetration graph, feeding disruption, insect behav-
ior, insecticide

ReSuMen

en 2005, la enfermedad huanglongbing (hlb), también conocida como enverdecimiento de 
los cítricos, fue descubierto en florida. el agente causal presuntivo de esta enfermedad es 
‘candidatus liberibacter asiaticus’ (las), una bacteria limitada al floema que es transmitida 
por el psílido asiático de los cítricos (Diaphorina citri Kuwayama). tras el descubrimiento de 
hlb, el uso de insecticidas para el control del vector ha incrementado de manera especta-
cular. uno de estos insecticidas es el aldicarb, un insecticida carbamato sistémica aplicado 
al suelo que se ha utilizado en los cítricos de florida desde la década de 1970, tanto para el 
control de plagas de insectos y ácaros, como por sus beneficios potenciales para promover 
el crecimiento de las plantas. el objetivo de este estudio fue determinar los efectos de apli-
caciones de aldicarb a suelo en los cítricos sobre el comportamiento de alimentación de D. 
citri, incluyendo si este insecticida sistémico interrumpe el comportamiento de alimentación 
responsable para la transmisión de las. Para lograr este objetivo, se utilizó un monitor grá-
fico de penetración eléctrica para examinar el comportamiento de alimentación de D. citri 
cuando se les da un periodo de acceso de alimentación de 12 horas sobre plantas de cítricos 
tratadas con aldicarb y plantas no tratadas. los resultados no mostraron una reducción en 
el comportamiento de D. citri para probar las plantas entre los tratamientos, y no insectos 
murieron durante la grabación. inesperadamente, a nivel de cohorte, tanto la salivación y 
la ingestión de floema fue significativamente más largo en plantas tratadas con aldicarb en 
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comparación con las plantas no tratadas, lo que sugiere que la aplicación aldicarb puede 
aumentar la probabilidad de transmisión de las. aunque el registro de aldicarb para su uso 
en los ee.uu. ha sido descontinuado en el último año, se ha vuelto a registrar para su uso 
en determinados cultivos, que pueden incluir los cítricos en el futuro. Por lo tanto, hay una 
importancia renovada en el entender los efectos del aldicarb y otros insecticidas aplicados 
para suprimir las enfermedades transmitidas por insectos.

Palabras clave: Diaphorina citri, gráfico eléctrica de penetración, trastornos de alimenta-
ción, comportamiento de insectos, insecticidas

soil-applied systemic insecticides are common-
ly used in florida citrus production for control of 
plant-feeding pests. Due to their long residual 
period of activity within treated plants, systemic 
insecticides typically provide control of target 
pests for longer durations of time compared to 
foliar insecticide sprays. one such systemic in-
secticide is aldicarb (temik® 15 g, bayer crop-
sciences, research triangle Park, n.c.). aldicarb 
is a systemic carbamate insecticide that was first 
registered for use in florida citrus in the 1970’s. 
Previously aldicarb−applied as a granular for-
mulation incorporated into the soil surrounding 
citrus trees−has been used to control numerous 
pests of citrus including mites (i.e., Phyllocop-
truta oleivora (ashmead), Brevipalpus sp., Eu-
tetranuychus banksi (mcgregor)), aphids (Aphis 
citricola van der goot), whiteflies (Dialeurodes 
citri (ashmead)), mealybugs (Planococcus citri 
(risso)), scale insects (brown soft scale, chaff 
scale) and nematodes (i.e., Tylenchulus semipen-
etrans (cobb) and Pratylenchus brachyurus (god-
frey) filipjev & schuumans stekhoven) (boling 
& Dean 1968; bullock 1980; childers et al. 1987; 
stansly & rouse 1994). in addition to controlling 
these potential citrus pests, aldicarb use has been 
correlated with increases in yield, fruit size and 
brix, improved external fruit quality, increases in 
P and ca levels in leaf tissues and enhancement 
of the plant’s ability to survive freezing tempera-
tures (Knapp et al. 1982; Wheaton et al. 1985; 
stansly & rouse 1994). furthermore, an econom-
ic analysis by blakeley et al. (2003) reported that 
the use of aldicarb improved citrus grower’s net 
returns by more than us$ 500/ac (us$ 1,235/ha) 
compared with using other pest control alterna-
tives.

in 2005 citrus greening disease (aka huan-
glongbing) was discovered in florida. huan-
glongbing (hlb) is putatively caused by a gram-
negative bacterium ‘Candidatus liberibacter 
asiaticus’ (las) that is transmitted in florida by 
the asian citrus psyllid (Diaphorina citri (Ku-
wayama); hemiptera: liviidae) (bové 2006). a 
key hlb management tactic to slow the spread 
of this disease is the intensive use of insecticides 
to kill the vector (brlansky & rogers 2007). large 
scale field trials in florida have demonstrated a 
50% reduction in D. citri populations where al-
dicarb is applied (e.g. Qureshi & stansly 2008). 

as a result of the need for enhanced control of D. 
citri and the many benefits provided by aldicarb 
described above, the use of aldicarb in florida 
citrus nearly doubled from approximately 25,011 
ha treated in 2005 to 47,354 ha treated in 2009 
(nass 2010).

although aldicarb use was legally discontin-
ued in florida in 2011, there has been pressure 
from growers to reinstate its use. this pushback 
is due to the belief by growers that aldicarb is a 
useful tool to reduce D. citri and manage hlb. 
the goal of the current investigation was to begin 
to evaluate the effectiveness of aldicarb as a man-
agement tactic against hlb. our specific objec-
tive was to test the effects of aldicarb soil-applied 
at a concentration and timing similar to that used 
in florida citrus groves, on D. citri stylet prob-
ing behaviors. We were especially interested in 
effects on phloem ingestion and salivation behav-
iors, known to control acquisition and inocula-
tion, respectively, of phloem-limited pathogens 
such as las (fereres & moreno 2009; bonani et 
al. 2010). both acquisition and inoculation are 
critical stages of las transmission to citrus.

MateRialS and MetHodS

Plants and insects

Plants used in the experiments consisted of 
‘sweet orange’ (Citrus sinensis (l.) osbeck) seed-
lings (15-20 cm tall) planted in 120 ml tubes con-
taining mix fafard citrus potting mix (fafard, 
agawam, massachusetts), grown in a pathogen-
free greenhouse at 29 ± 3 °c and 60-80% rh. all 
seedlings were planted and maintained identi-
cally to minimize interplant variation.

female psyllids (10-15 days post-emergence) 
were obtained from a greenhouse colony (free of 
las) reared on citrus at 29 ± 3 °c and 12:12 h l:D.

ePg recording and Waveform analysis

recordings of D. citri feeding for 12 h under 
constant light conditions on aldicarb-treated and 
untreated seedlings were made using a giga-8 
monitor (Department of entomology, Wageningen 
agricultural university, the netherlands). ePg 
recordings were conducted as described in detail 
in serikawa et al. (2012). in brief, psyllids were 
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wired using 18.5 µm (sold as 0.0010 in) gold wire 
(sigmund cohn corp., mt. vernon, new york) 
and silver glue (recipe and description of wiring 
technique in serikawa et al. (2012). When psyllid 
stylets probed the citrus leaf, a circuit was con-
nected, electricity flowed across the stylets and 
variations in voltage were outputted as wave-
forms that have been previously correlated with 
psyllid feeding behaviors (Walker 2000). all ePg 
recordings used 75 mv Dc applied signal, 50 × 
gain, and samples were digitized at 100 hz using 
a Di-710uhb board and Windaq lite software 
(Dataq instruments, akron, ohio). Waveform 
event durations were measured using Windaq 
Waveform browser software, v. 2.40 (Dataq) 
(backus et al. 2007).

experimental Design

twenty days prior to ePg recordings, a subset 
of plants was treated with 0.0046 g of aldicarb 
(temik 15g®) applied to the soil surface of each 
pot. after insecticide application, the pots were 
covered with a layer (1 cm) of potting soil to avoid 
insecticide spill during subsequent watering. a 
total of 15 plants were treated with aldicarb, and 
15 additional, untreated plants were used as con-
trols. both the 20-day timing and aldicarb con-
centration were designed to directly mimic tim-
ing and rates of application in a typical florida 
orange grove, where aldicarb is considered to be 
effective against D. citri for up to 60 days after 
application (Picó et al. 1990).

on the day of ePg recordings, a single, young 
leaf was randomly selected from each plant onto 
which a single psyllid was placed; feeding behav-
ior was then recorded using ePg. all psyllids re-
corded fed during their recording periods, except 
one for each treatment. that insect was excluded 
from analysis; therefore, the final sample size was 
14 insects per treatment.

statistical analysis

Diaphorina citri feeding behaviors were com-
pared between aldicarb-treated and untreated 
plants, using biologically non-sequential vari-
ables described by backus et al. (2007) and bo-
nani et al. (2010). these durations were tabu-
lated by treatment, and averaged per insect, per 
probe (a single stylet insertion), and per wave-
form event (a single, uninterrupted duration of 
one waveform type). the variables analyzed at 
each of these levels were waveform duration per 
event (WDe), total number of waveform events 
(tnWe), total waveform duration (tWD), wave-
form duration per event per insect (WDei), pro-
portion of individuals that produced a waveform 
type (PPW), probing duration per insect (PDi), 
mean number of probes per insect (nPi), number 

of waveform events per probe (nWeP), number 
of probes by waveform (nPw), waveform duration 
per probe (WDP), number of waveform events 
per insect (nWei) and waveform duration per 
insect (WDi). Psyllid waveform types used were 
c (pathway), D (phloem contact), e1 (putative 
phloem salivation), e2 (phloem sap ingestion), g 
(xylem ingestion), z (non-probing, standing still), 
np (non-probing, walking), and sometime znp (all 
non-probing) as further detailed in bonani et al. 
(2009) and serikawa et al. (2012).

Pearson’s chi-square test was performed to 
test the goodness of fit and degree of heteroge-
neity (Proc glimmiX, sas institute 2001). 
because insect probing behaviors measured with 
the fine-scale resolution of ePg are always highly 
heterogeneous, it is standard that data are trans-
formed prior to further analysis; durations were 
log-transformed and frequencies were square 
root-transformed. Data were analyzed by mixed 
model anova using restricted maximum likeli-
hood estimation (reml) (Proc glimmiX, sas 
institute 2001), followed by protected least sig-
nificant difference (lsD) (lsmeans, sas insti-
tute 2001) for pairwise comparisons. mixed model 
anova (in contrast with conventional anova) 
avoids problems with non-normality of data, an-
other characteristic typical of ePg data, by us-
ing reml to model the actual distribution of the 
ePg dataset (schabenberger & Pierce 2002). the 
above statistical methods are now standard for 
ePg research (e.g., serikawa et al. 2012), render-
ing obsolete the older, less powerful use of non-
parametric statistics. means were considered sig-
nificantly different between the aldicarb-treated 
and untreated plants at α = 0.05.

confirmation of aldicarb in treated Plants

after recordings of D. citri feeding behavior 
were completed, leaf samples were collected for 
analysis to confirm the presence of aldicarb in the 
plant tissue using hPlc/uv chromatography 
with detection at 205 nm (cochrane & lanouette 
1981), the standard method used for aldicarb de-
tection (Picó et al. 1990). tests were performed by 
Waters agricultural laboratory (camilla, geor-
gia). because plants used in the recordings were 
small and a minimum of 5 g of leaf tissue was 
needed for proper analysis, leaves from 5 plants 
of each treatment were combined to obtain a suf-
ficient quantity of leaf material.

ReSultS

summary of results

Psyllids on aldicarb-treated plants performed 
all feeding behaviors typical of psyllids in a man-
ner similar to insects on untreated control plants. 
numerical differences between treated and un-
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treated plants were small, with no significant dif-
ferences for most variables analyzed, especially 
when averaged per insect. however, durations of 
individual events averaged on a cohort-wide basis 
(WDe, waveform duration per event), rather than 
per insect (WDei, waveform duration per event 
per insect), showed some significant differences. 
for example, insects on aldicarb-treated plants 
stood still for longer periods (waveform np) per 
event compared with those on untreated plants. 
similarly, phloem salivation and ingestion events 
were significantly longer for insects recorded on 
aldicarb-treated plants. the following in-depth 
analysis supports these overall findings.

cohort level results

one hundred percent (PPW, proportion of in-
sects that performed a specific waveform) of D. 
citri performed pathway/stylet penetration ac-
tivities (waveform c) and non-probing/walking 
activities (waveform np) on both aldicarb-treated 
and untreated plants. on the untreated plants, 
71.4% (PPW) of D. citri penetrated the phloem 
and salivated (waveforms D and e1, respectively) 
and 64.3% ingested phloem (waveform e2). Xy-
lem ingestion (waveform g) was performed by 
78.6% of the insects on untreated plants, and 
only 7.1% non-probing/standing still (waveform 
z). on aldicarb-treated plants, 78.6% (PPW) of 
D. citri penetrated the phloem (waveform D) and 
salivated into it (waveform e1), 57.1% ingested 
phloem sap (waveform e2), 85.7% ingested xylem 
sap (waveform g) and 64.3% stood still (table 1).

Diaphorina citri had a total access period of 
604,800 s, during which psyllids on untreated 
plants performed 217 probes (tnP, total number of 
probes) and spent 405,759.3 sec (tPD, total prob-
ing duration) with their stylets inserted into the 
leaf. Psyllids on aldicarb-treated plants probed 195 
times (tnP) for which the tPD was 337,361.09 s. 
the percentages of tPD for each waveform are rep-
resented by the total waveform durations (tWD) 
shown in fig. 1. there were only small numerical 

differences between D. citri feeding on treated and 
untreated plants. those results were tested for sig-
nificant differences between treatments first by ex-
amining an average insect’s behavior (insect level), 
then dissecting an average probe (probe level) and 
the waveform events in it (event level).

insect level results

overall probing duration per insect (PDi) and 
number of probes per insect (nPi) were not sig-
nificantly different between D. citri feeding on 
aldicarb-treated and untreated plants (table 2). 
in addition, when probes were divided into their 
component waveforms, none of the waveform 
durations per insect (WDi) were significantly 
different between treatments (table 1). finally, 
analysis of time to first D (t1stD) showed that, 
although D. citri on untreated plants required 
on average 238.70 min to reach the phloem, and 
psyllids on aldicarb-treated plants took an aver-
age 252.23 min, this difference was not signifi-
cant (F = 0.03; df = 1, 19; P = 0.8721).

Probe level results

similar to observations at the insect level, the 
number of waveform events per probe (nWeP) 
did not differ significantly between aldicarb-
treated and untreated plants for any of the wave-
forms (table 3). in contrast, waveform duration 
per probe (WDP) differed significantly for wave-
form znp (all non-probing behaviors, combined) 
(table 4), but not for any of the other waveforms.

event level results

to best understand the performance of wave-
form events by the actual experimental unit, the 
insect, we averaged event durations within each 
individual insect (to give waveform duration per 
event by insect, WDei), then averaged across 
insects (to give waveform duration per event per 
insect, WDei). this process allowed analysis of 
event durations from the point of view of an av-

taBle 1. Mean (± se) wavefoRM duRation peR inSect (WDi) (SecondS) foR Diaphorina citri feeding on 
aldicaRB-tReated and untReated plantS. feeding BeHavioRS of D. citri weRe RecoRded on ‘Sweet 
oRange’ foR 12 H undeR conStant ligHt conditionS.

Wave-form

control aldicarb

F df PWDi ± se n WDi ± se n

z 5,750.40 ± n/a 1 10,273.44 ± 2,507.34 9 0.19   8 0.8771
np 16,040.72 ± 2,991.02 14 14,201.18 ± 2,412.40 14 0.18 26 0.9049
c 15,519.65 ± 2,786.05 14 14,407.25 ± 2,083.64 14 0.00 26 0.6542
D 998.22 ± 526.03 10  442.15 ± 132.11 11 1.15 19 0.3747
e1 622.69 ± 145.02 10  500.85 ± 103.65 11 0.23 19 0.4605
e2 15,595.10 ± 5,568.77 9 11,321.59 ± 4,204.89 8 0.01 15 0.5627
g 2,901.74 ± 411.41 11 3,228.84 ± 368.71 12 0.00 21 0.4627
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erage insect’s feeding. however, when this was 
done, neither the number of waveforms events 
performed per insect (nWei) nor WDei were sig-
nificantly different between D. citri on aldicarb-
treated and untreated plants (tables 5 and 6, 
respectively).

Waveform durations per event (WDe) were 
also analyzed in addition to per event per in-
sect. generalized D. citri probing durations per 
event (PDe) were significantly shorter on aldi-
carb-treated (677.43 ± 98.11 s) compared with 
untreated plants (678.79 ± 98.30 s) (F =7.76; df 
=1, 1,076; P = 0.0054). When probing durations 
were categorized by waveform, WDe was sig-
nificantly shorter for walking (np; F = 7.42; df = 
1, 435) and significantly longer for both phloem 
salivation (e1; F = 4.92; df = 1, 204), and phloem 
ingestion (e2; F = 4.61; df = 1, 47) on aldicarb-
treated plants compared with untreated plants 
(table 7).

confirmation of aldicarb in treated Plants

because there were no apparent differences in 
the variables analyzed for D. citri feeding on al-
dicarb-treated compared with untreated plants, 
analysis of aldicarb content within the leaves 
was conducted in the standard manner by a 
commercial laboratory, to confirm the presence 
of aldicarb in treated plants. the mean (±se) 
content of aldicarb per 5 g of plant tissue for 
aldicarb-treated plants was 0.94 ± 0.62 ppm. in 
contrast, aldicarb was not detected in untreated 
plants.

diScuSSion

the objective of the current study was to 
examine the effects of soil-applied systemic ap-
plications of aldicarb on the feeding behavior of 
D. citri to estimate the potential effects of this 
insecticide on mediation of las transmission. 
analysis of D. citri feeding behavior indicated 
no effect of aldicarb on psyllid probing behav-
ior, especially when considered from an aver-
age insect’s point of view. it is also valuable 
to consider the plant’s point of view, for which 
the number of bacterial cells injected in a short 
period of time is epidemiologically important, 
no matter how many vectors are involved. in 
the latter case, significant differences were 
found between treatments for each phloem ac-
tivity (i.e, salivation [waveform e1] and inges-
tion [waveform e2]) when they were averaged 
across all such occurrences (e1 or e2 waveform 
events) in each treatment. thus, when consid-
ered on a sample-wide basis, individual events 
of phloem salivation and ingestion were signifi-
cantly longer on aldicarb-treated plants than 
untreated control plants.

During the 12 h access period, all D. citri 
survived and probed for 6.7 h on aldicarb-treat-
ed plants, during which time they were able to 
reach the phloem and salivate (wavefoms D and 
e1) for an average of 0.26 h, and ingest (Wave-
form e2) for more than 3 h, significantly longer 
than insects on untreated plants. those results 
differ greatly from findings on D. citri feeding 
on imidacloprid-treated citrus (serikawa et al. 
2012), wherein all insects died within a 6 h ac-
cess period. also, phloem ingestion on imidaclo-
prid-treated plants averaged (WDei) only 1.0 h 
for psyllids on young leaves and did not occur 
on mature citrus leaves (serikawa et al. 2012).

accordingly, aldicarb appeared to stimulate 
increased phloem ingestion by D. citri feeding 
on treated plants. aldicarb is known to change 
the physiology of plants, which may have con-
tributed to results presented. for example, ra-
gab (1981) suggested that aldicarb might have 
a direct effect on mineral metabolism of cotton 
plants, mainly the ones that are involved in 

fig. 1. Percentage of the total waveform dura-
tions (tWD) for Diaphorina citri feeding on aldi-
carb-treated and untreated ‘sweet orange’ citrus 
plants for 12 h under constant light conditions. 
Psyllid waveform types used were c (pathway), D 
(phloem contact), e1 (putative phloem salivation), 
e2 (phloem sap ingestion), g (xylem ingestion), 
z (non-probing, standing still), np (non-probing, 
walking), and sometime znp (all non-probing).
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nitrogen and phosphorous metabolism. balay-
annis (1983) showed that aldicarb applications 
increased the leaf content of water-soluble sug-
ars in tobacco and the concentration of iron, 
manganese and zinc in the leaves and roots. 
also, aldicarb decreased leaf nitrate reductase 
activity and the concentrations of nicotine and 
crude protein. Plant nutrition has a direct effect 
on hemipteran feeding behavior. for example, 
studies on Psylla pyricola foerster showed a 
higher production of honeydew when feeding 
on pear leaves with very low nitrogen content, 
indicating compensatory feeding effect due 
to the low nutrition of the leaves (Pfeiffer & 
burts 1984). Previous studies have shown an 
increase of brix, yield, and peel color in citrus 
fruit sampled from trees treated with aldicarb 
along with an increase in calcium and potas-
sium content in the citrus leaves (Wheaton et 
al. 1985). although nitrogen content was not 
measured in our treated leaves, any increase in 
nitrogen content could stimulate increased D. 
citri feeding behavior (tsagkarakis & rogers, 
unpublished).

after 12 h of feeding on aldicarb treated 
plants, none of the D. citri were found dead. 
to confirm the presence of aldicarb within the 
plants, citrus test plants were sent for resid-
ual analysis, which confirmed insecticide pres-
ence. the actual residual concentration neces-
sary to cause psyllid toxicity is unknown, but 
the levels we report here are similar to those 
found by Picó et al. (1990) to be present in cit-
rus leaves approximately 30 days following an 

aldicarb application under typical field condi-
tions. thus, the aldicarb concentrations in our 
test are highly representative of the amounts 
of aldicarb typically found in citrus leaves fol-
lowing standard soil-applications. nonetheless, 
studies on efficiency of aldicarb treatments for 
the control of Trioza erytreae (south african 
citrus psyllid) showed poor efficiency in egg 
and nymphal control even when applying 227 
g of aldicarb per tree with trees averaging 23.2 
m2 canopy (catling 1969). it was necessary to 
raise the concentration of aldicarb to 907.2 g 
per tree to achieve nymphal control (de villiers 
1969 cited by catling 1969). however, such dos-
ages have not been permitted in florida due to 
concerns of groundwater contamination. in con-
trast, Qureshi & stansly (2008) showed that al-
dicarb reduced field populations of D. citri when 
applied 2-3 months prior to spring flushes at 
recommended rates. yet, when they caged adult 
psyllids for 25 days on the aldicarb-treated 
plants 1, 2 and 4 months after application, mor-
tality was never greater than 45% indicating 
low levels of effects on adult D. citri. the au-
thors hypothesized that the effects of consump-
tion of aldicarb by developing nymphs may have 
contributed to decreases in field populations of 
D. citri that were greater than observed for 
caged adults (Qureshi & stansly 2008).

reliability of conclusions

our results revealed mostly non-significant 
differences among treatments. it can be argued 

taBle 2. Mean (± se) pRoBing (Stylet penetRation) duRation peR inSect (PDi) (SecondS) and Mean nuMBeR 
of pRoBeS peR inSect (nPi) foR Diaphorina citri feeding foR 12 H on aldicaRB-tReated and un-
tReated ‘Sweet oRange’ citRuS plantS undeR conStant ligHt conditionS.

control aldicarb F df P

PDi ± se 28,982.81 ± 3,297.99 24,097.22 ± 3473.27 0.92 26 0.3469
nPi ± se  15.86 ± 3.12  14.36 ± 2.00 0.00 26 0.9804

taBle 3. Mean (± se) nuMBeR of wavefoRMS event peR pRoBe (nWeP) and nuMBeR of pRoBeS By wavefoRM 
(nPW) foR Diaphorina citri feeding on aldicaRB-tReated and untReated Sweet oRange’ citRuS 
plantS foR 12 H undeR conStant ligHt conditionS.

Wave-form

control aldicarb

f df PnWeP ± se nPw nWeP ± se nPw

znp 1.01 ± 0.001 222 1.01 ± 0.01 201 n/a 421 n/a
c 1.47 ± 0.11 217 1.48 ± 0.10 195 0.08 410 0.7792
D 3.63 ± 0.67 24 3.33 ± 0.44 24 0.00 46 0.9902
e1 4.92 ± 0.85 24 3.67 ± 0.44 24 0.90 46 0.3488
e2 1.89 ± 0.31 19 1.27 ± 0.19 11 2.07 28 0.1613
g 1.00 ± 0.00 20 1.13 ± 0.07 23 2.86 41 0.0984

note: Psyllid waveform types used were c (pathway), D (phloem contact), e1 (putative phloem salivation), e2 (phloem sap inges-
tion), g (xylem ingestion), z (non-probing, standing still), np (non-probing, walking), and sometime znp (all non-probing).
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taBle 4. Mean (± se) wavefoRM duRation peR pRoBe (WDP) (SecondS) foR Diaphorina citri feeding on 
aldicaRB-tReated and untReated Sweet oRange’ citRuS plantS foR 12 H undeR conStant ligHt 
conditionS.

Wave-form control WDP ± se aldicarb WDP ± se F df P

znp 1,037.48 ± 174.12 1,469.20 ± 221.95 11.49 421 0.0008
c  994.74 ± 135.09 1,013.69 ± 144.13 2.95 410 0.0864
D  413.94 ± 225.64  202.65 ± 29.56 0.05 46 0.8264
e1  260.11 ± 45.00  229.55 ± 37.70 0.34 46 0.5609
e2 7,388.84 ± 3,063.89 8,233.89 ± 3,384.07 0.92 28 0.3469
g 1,666.76 ± 208.30 1,684.61 ± 219.85 0.09 41 0.7665

note: Psyllid waveform types used were c (pathway), D (phloem contact), e1 (putative phloem salivation), e2 (phloem sap inges-
tion), g (xylem ingestion), z (non-probing, standing still), np (non-probing, walking), and sometime znp (all non-probing).

taBle 5. Mean (± se) nuMBeR of wavefoRMS eventS peR inSect (nWei) foR Diaphorina citri feeding on 
aldicaRB-tReated and untReated Sweet oRange’ citRuS plantS foR 12 H undeR conStant ligHt 
conditionS.

Waveform control nWei ± se aldicarb nWei ± se F df P

z 1.00 ± n/a 2.33 ± 0.53 0.87   8 0.3787
np 15.93 ± 3.13 15.29 ± 2.10 0.04 26 0.8495
c 22.93 ± 4.72 20.71 ± 3.33 0.00 26 0.9784
D 8.80 ± 3.42 7.27 ± 2.07 0.05 19 0.8328
e1 11.80 ± 4.96 8.00 ± 2.08 0.24 19 0.6359
e2 3.89 ± 1.81 1.75 ± 0.49 1.39 15 0.2567
g 1.81 ± 0.26 2.17 ± 0.40 0.42 21 0.5224

note: Psyllid waveform types used were c (pathway), D (phloem contact), e1 (putative phloem salivation), e2 (phloem sap inges-
tion), g (xylem ingestion), z (non-probing, standing still), np (non-probing, walking), and sometime znp (all non-probing).

our sample sizes were small and degree of vari-
ability among insects so great that our results 
are questionable and not reliable. We counter 
this idea with the argument that our sample 
sizes of insects recorded are completely stan-
dard for ePg experiments, which (due to the 
time-consuming waveform measurement pro-
cess) typically utilize 10-20 insects per treat-
ment. a recently published study of the grain 
aphid, Sitobion avenae f., on phytohemagglu-
tinin-treated wheat used a sample size of 10 
aphids per treatment (sprawka et al. 2013); 
likewise, serikawa et al. (2012) recorded 14 
acP per treatment on imidacloprid-treated cit-
rus. in fact, the present recording duration of 
12 h is considered quite long (e.g., much longer 
than the 4-h recording time in sprawka et al. 
[2013] or 6 h used in serikawa et al. [2012]); 
some published ePg studies have used as short 
as a 2 h recording time, e.g. calderon & backus 
(1992). our recording times were sufficient to 
generate many thousands of waveform events, 
the ultimate behavioral record measured.

in addition, variability in probing behav-
ior among individual insects is always seen in 
ePg research. this is due not only to varia-
tion in plant growth and physiological stimuli 
perceived by the insect, but also due to highly 

variable differences in feeding within each in-
sect, such as degree of hunger or satiety, physi-
ological/reproductive state, prior experience on 
the host plant, and many other studied vari-
ables (bernays & chapman 1994, van helden 
& tjallingii 2000). the last decade of ePg re-
search has seen development of effective statis-
tical means to circumvent potential problems 
with sample size and heterogeneity, and has 
produced a highly reliable outcome from ePg 
statistical analysis. in other words, the same 
appropriate and rigorous steps taken in this 
study have shown many significant differences 
in other, similarly designed and analyzed ePg 
studies. there is no reason to believe that our 
results are any less reliable than those of many 
other, published ePg papers. in some cases, 
lack of significant differences can be as interest-
ing and valuable as their presence. given the 
importance of aldicarb to florida citriculture, 
we felt that the lack of differences in psyllid 
feeding between treated and untreated plants 
was one of those cases.

implication for managing the spread of hlb

the current results indicate that aldicarb 
has negligible effects on the feeding behaviors 
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of D. citri, at least within 12-24 h of insect ex-
posure to the compound. in addition, given the 
longer salivation and phloem ingestion events 
on aldicarb-treated plants, it is possible that 
aldicarb treatment might enhance overall las 
transmission in a citrus grove. the efficiency of 
las acquisition by adult D. citri is low (Pelz-
stelinski et al. 2010) and there is a latency pe-
riod anywhere from 24 h to 25 days (Xu et al. 
1988; roistacher 1991). nonetheless, bonani 
et al. (2010), observed las acquisition to occur 
1 h after initiation of the ingestion waveform 
(e2) by D. citri. mean phloem ingestion dura-
tions per insect in the present study were much 
longer than 1 h. also, longer salivation would 
increase the probability of las inoculation, once 
the latency period was completed. aldicarb ap-
plications can result in less than 50% of adults 
being controlled under field conditions (Qureshi 
& stansly 2008). our results suggest that one 
reason control is poor may be that aldicarb, at 
standard rates used in florida citrus groves, 
does not prevent D. citri from feeding. fur-
thermore, although we did not test actual las 
transmission, our findings show that D. citri on 
aldicarb-treated plants can still perform the be-
haviors that are known to control both acquisi-
tion and inoculation of las. While it is possible 

that aldicarb-exposed insects might die some-
time after the first 24 h of exposure, by then it 
would be too late for the citrus tree to escape 
infection. feeding by an infected psyllid would 
likely have already inoculated las.

the current study underscores the impor-
tance of ePg studies for vector-transmission 
dynamics in order to improve management of 
insect-transmitted plant diseases. investiga-
tions such as this one demonstrate that, unlike 
imidacloprid (serikawa et al. 2012), not all soil-
applied systemic insecticides can disrupt per-
formance of las-transmission-related behav-
iors by D. citri.
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taBle 6. Mean (± se) wavefoRM duRation peR event peR inSect (WDei) (S) and tHe pRopoRtion of individu-
alS tHat pRoduced a wavefoRM type (PPW) foR Diaphorina citri feeding on aldicaRB-tReated and 
untReated Sweet oRange’ citRuS plantS foR 12 H undeR conStant ligHt conditionS.

Waveform  control WDei ± se PPW aldicarb WDei ± se PPW P

z 5,750.40 ± n/a 1/14 5,474.08 ± 1642.25 9/14 0.8771
np 1,664.81 ± 509.49 14/14 1,066.97 ± 201.14 14/14 0.9049
c  847.72 ± 145.90 14/14  784.42 ± 110.45 14/14 0.6542
D  602.18 ± 549.32 10/14    57.36 ± 7.85 11/14 0.3747
e1  120.36 ± 35.88 10/14    98.40 ± 30.54 11/14 0.4605
e2 8,916.69 ± 4,030.00 9/14 8,527.49 ± 3764.27 8/14 0.5627
g 1,738.52 ± 174.83 11/14 1,776.21 ± 257.55 12/14 0.4627

note: Psyllid waveform types used were c (pathway), D (phloem contact), e1 (putative phloem salivation), e2 (phloem sap inges-
tion), g (xylem ingestion), z (non-probing, standing still), np (non-probing, walking), and sometime znp (all non-probing).

taBle 7. Mean (± se) wavefoRM duRation peR event (WDe) (Sec) and n oR total nuMBeR of wavefoRM eventS 
(tnWe) foR Diaphorina citri feeding on aldicaRB-tReated and untReated Sweet oRange’ citRuS 
plantS foR 12 H undeR conStant ligHt conditionS.

Waveform control WDe ± se n aldicarb WDe ± se n P

z 5,750.40 ± n/a 1 4,402.90 ± 1229.04 21 0.4568
np 1,007.04 ± 169.29 223  929.04 ± 96.40 214 0.0067
c  676.87 ± 78.92 321  693.12 ± 69.10 291 0.2039
D  113.43 ± 62.49 88    60.80 ± 3.73 80 0.7364
e1    52.77 ± 6.74 118    62.61 ± 9.81 88 0.0277
e2 4,010.17 ± 1752.20 35 6,469.48 ± 2787.80 14 0.0370
g 1,595.96 ± 218.89 20 1,490.23 ± 182.40 26 0.8607

note: Psyllid waveform types used were c (pathway), D (phloem contact), e1 (putative phloem salivation), e2 (phloem sap inges-
tion), g (xylem ingestion), z (non-probing, standing still), np (non-probing, walking), and sometime znp (all non-probing).
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